
Salina Qamhawi
Skillfull, love to learn new 
things, can multitask, try to im-
prove everyday, 

London, UK

View proDle on Aweet

Languages

braEic

Onglish

About

xrganised viErant individual with a can do can learn attitude, holds variety of 
di.erent ojce eMperiences such as management of a small ojce with small team, 
administration, personal assistant, and manager assistant in Dnancial and me-
dia production industries, apart of some voluntary work to Dll in the aEsence in 
workforceH Aelivery orientated with eMpertise in tracking progress and delivering 
to sponsors oEFectives to scheduleH Bulti- tasked with strong analytical skills and 
a natural proElem solverH Rolds a full UK driving license, highly computer literate, 
creative and proDcientH NleMiEle to relocateH

WIbTAS qxIKOA q&JR

al SharC al bwsat, RR Saudi Iesearch P Barketing Ltd

ArlaEiE Kamhawi and BrEassam bEu Sharif )anus zonsultancy

|alestine and )ordan Rospital2 |ersonal &nFury Bedical Service Ltd

Jhe Wusiness Baga0ine

Experience

PA to Deputy Editor in Chief
al SharC al bwsat, RR Saudi Iesearch P Barketing Ltd 1 bpr 6•'/ - bug 
6•'/

zarrying out all AO&z correspondence 
3Jyping out invoices for freelancersand calculating there overtime 
3zarrying out research as assigned Ey AO&z 
3Omployees5 holidays, aEsenceH and provide to RI 
3braEic+ Onglish memo typing if AO&z reCuests 
3Niling and Eookkeeping all freelance and Fournalists invoices and eM-
penses 
3zollate all overtime P prepare monthly information for RI 
3xrganise any Eooking for AO&z and other )ournalists 
3zreating and maintaining Dling systems �
3Iesearch news as per reCuested from AO&z or other )ournalists zareer 
Wreak

Administrator / PA ( voluntary)
ArlaEiE Kamhawi and BrEassam bEu Sharif 1 Aec 6•'' - )ul 6•'9

Letter qriting 
3qord |rocessing 
3zreating and maintaining Dling systems �
3xrganising travel 
3budio P copy typing 
3Aealing with telephone enCuires 
3Keeping diaries 
3bttending Eook signing 
3brranging appointments 
3brchiving 
3Iesponding to email enCuires

Physiotherapy Department (Voluntary in
|alestine and )ordan Rospital2 1 NeE 6•'' - Tov 6•''

xrganising physical eMercise sessions 
3Relping patients recover from accident, illness and inFury 
3qriting reports 
3Liaising with professional doctors and nurses 
3Supervising specialist therapies such as JOTS

Interior Design Consultant
 1 Bar 6•'• - Tov 6•'•

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/cXOPcY2KX


Successfully delivered luMury three Eathrooms reDt to the clients5 speciD-
cationH Banaged suE-contractors and proFect within Eudget constraintsH 
Tegotiated discounts from suppliersH 
3Jravelled to AuEai for 9 months to gather ideas from the 7( star hotels 
as part of this consultancy at clients5 reCuestH

Freelance Child Minder
 1 Sep 6••G - )an 6•'•

Botivating child to learn 
3Listening P encouraging child 
3|lanning stimulating play activities 
3Onsuring good hygiene 
3zarrying out risk assessments 
3|roviding healthy refreshments 
3qorking with parents 
3|romoting healthy lifestyles 
3bdhering to good practice procedures

Production Manager Assistant
Jhe Wusiness Baga0ine 1 Sep 6••  - Tov 6••

|roduced monthly forecasts and status sheets, sourced from clients5 
Eookings 
3Used bdoEe &llustrator to arrange all client5s advertisements within the 
maga0ine 
3IesponsiEle for preparing the layout of the maga0ine 
3zarried out all administration tasks to prepare for the neMt months5 
issues 
3Successfully proof read all editorial Eefore Eeing sent to Dnal print �
3Aesigned advertisements for clients and Eanner advertisements to pro-
mote the Eusiness

Accounts Administrator
|ersonal &nFury Bedical Service Ltd 1 bpr 6••/ - )ul 6••

IesponsiEle for the successful management of the account administra-
tion team 
3Null management of accurately inputting payments of the medical notes 
from hospitals and surgeries into the company5s system, and fully ac-
countaEle for assuring the right payments for the hospitals 
3|roduced invoices for solicitors on reports reCuested from doctors 
3IesponsiEle for ensuring all Aoctors were paid for the reports and 
reviewed the hospital notes 
3Liaised with Aoctors and solicitors to gain information regarding re-
ports 
3IesponsiEle for training new memEers of sta. within my team �
3Onsured that all settled cases were closed correctly and all paperwork 
completed 
3Iecognised for achievements as bdministrator and received promotion 
to bccount bdministrator

Bookkeeper & Commission Tracker
)anus zonsultancy 1 Aec 6••• - NeE 6••G

Null management of all accounts Eookkeeping and commission tracking 
3Onsured detailed inputs and outputs from Eanks, direct deEts, receipts 
and Sesame LtdH5s an authorised and regulated company Ey the Ninancial 
Services buthority2 commissions for )anus consultancy 
3|reparing account Eooks for the accountant as reCuested 
3Iecognised for achievements Ey eneral xjce Banager and received 
promotion to Wooker Keeper P zommission Jracker 
3Iedesigned company5s logo 
3|repared new client Dles and attended hosted seminars Ey the company 
for new potential clients 
3 eneral administration Dling, scanning, printing, ordering ojce sup-
plies2


